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Th* United llations defin*s vi,llence
ogr:irrsl u/crren os '(:r'ty ort af gender-
hssed violence i[r.{:t retL"rlls in. or is lik*ly io
resuli in" physicol, saxifii or meniol lrorrrr
*r rutferlng to r"nromen. including thteuts *f
such ,:ct:. c{lBrciofi or orbilrorY
clepririolion *t liberty, .sheiher cccurring
in puhlic *r irr privule life-"
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Risk fsctars for SV/DV include:
. Lower levels cf edlcution {perpeirati*n of iexual
viot*nc* und s:rpelienie of :erual uiolenc*i:
.Erpa:ure to child nrallreolment {p*rpetr,:tien and
e."tFerienceJ:
. $lifne*lng icrrrill- vi*len,:e ip*rpeliction and
ercerien*ei;
"Aniis**ial peron*tily c{isnrcier {perp*tration}:
Flrrrm{r-rl use cf crlcahol {p*rp*fr:lion and e;<perie*cei;
Ho'ring nr,-:liiple rcrtn*rs or surpect*d by their prriner:
ef inflcleliiy lp*rpeitcllonJr
. F.fiiiudes tl-rgi cte ,:cceptlng o{ '.,iolerrce cnd
gencl*r inequ,uliiy {perpe'trclion ond *sperience}.
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Heolth consequences
.Vir;lenc* ngain:t 'r;orr*n con hcl",* fatal rerr-:lis
lil,,e hanricide or suitici*.
,li ccn leud to iniurier, l";ifh 42% qi ,\ornerr ,w'lto
e>.perienc* inlirr:cri* puriner reporting crn injury cs
q ':Dnsecilpnces o{ tfri: '"'ialenc*.The 2013 onnlysis fr:,"Lnd ihci vr*$n1en rn/lra hld
[:eeri phyricnlly +t s*<uolly cbused ',vere L5 linres
nrore !i1,.elr; tr: hor,e a s*ruclly frsnsnriti*d it-:f+cli,:rr
cn,l. in scme regiltrs. HlV. cornpcr*tJ to r""on-ien
vihc lravs n.:l e:p*ri*n,:ed pcrrinar vi*lence. They
or* ollc ir.,,lce *r lif,:el'i io hove i:n *b,:rii*n,
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